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UOW IHEY XlOOK AjC US

The Hawaiian Legislature may
lis in tho hands of niRger1 yet it
baa dooo one good thing already in
providing or the establishment of
municipal and local self rule Un-

der
¬

the monarchy and under the
suar plauters republic the central
goreriiuipnt exercised nil powr
and ll expanses were paid out of
the central povernineotV treasury
Now each town or citj must shift
for itsulf inore or less Honolulu
tnsy gufFrir by this now law for II o
nolnlii always reorivedauore itrntate
loud than it contributed in taxes
A city band was maintained at the
nxpnote of all thu people of the isl-hu- d-

mid other luxuries wnre not
unknown which the oountry people
had to pay lor Honolulu must
now pxy for its own Esusic if tre
buiid bo maintained SpriupfTuld
Maps Republican AprilSth

1901

DONl OBIPPJLE THE POLICE

The intention of the Lagsiature
to plash Kahirinx and make tho bien ¬

nial pirtl of retrenchment is com
inmUoln and natural Wh Khali at
nil tiniM baok retrenchment in its
proper place We ak however the- -

member of the Legislature to cnri
fally coneirinr exitiug conditions
before I hey slash at the appropri-
ation for the police department
The members must know that the
present force is totally inadequate
And that the men are uorlnr ptid
We ask the members from Maul
whether they consider it a sufficient
polirt protecliou to have three 3
oidcera for the District of Han
four 4 for Lahnina of course Oily
Bill is there and twelve 12 for the
district of Wailuku which includes
SpreckelKvillo and Kihbr planta
lions Thousands of negroes and
Porto Rinaiia will be imported here
during tho year They have- - no
fellow feeling towards theUawaiianB
and Ih y are of a not pupiclcus
charauter Are the hnnorabe gen ¬

tlemen from the country district
willing to sit in the L0giilativMhl
while their families and friends are
daily iu danger of assault and mur
der simply boTause the ntnalf foreoi
of police now available canuqt cover
a hundred miles in a minute The
Independents and some Republic
nns have no uo for the tyyititrtt
Patrol Lot that branch goVifft is

considered wire and let us go back
to the old system when the govern ¬

ment owned a stable and horses and
could dispatch a man at a momenta
notion to any Miburb or valley But
by all me ifs let Honolulu hve th- -

poline nall system which will prob-

ably effectively replaco the mount
ed patrol We hsve hntrd of a kick
nctinj t the eoret police It is

necoE ary to baro eucb a branch of

i
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the Department in a Territory like
Hawaii with it cosmopolitan popti
latlon No work could be done here
by detectives publicly announced
as such Wo htwe m lovo for a

police spy but h is a neenssary
evil here Wo claim that if the peo-

ple
¬

through the Senate expressed
confidence in the High Sheriff tho
legislature should express its
further confidence by voting a
liberal nppropristion for the police
department and plaio a sum at hia
disposition for secret Bet vice or
perhaps better call it an emergency
fuud

S
TOPICS OF THE DAY

District Attorney Biird is im-

proving
¬

Ha has loarued the mean-
ing

¬

of the word pan May it ex ¬

tend to his official position

The new appointments give gen ¬

eral satisfaction but the new iuutim
bents Bhould remember that the In ¬

dependents ro the men who secur-
ed

¬

the offices for them and that
their party should be recognized in
tho patronage of the new minis-

ters
¬

Wo are glad to see- - that
Land Commissioner Biyd who is a

true Hawaiian has made Stephen
Mahaulu his chief clerk It uever
pays for a chief of a department
which is of a political nature to be ¬

come hnokano or try to kick
againstlhe majority If he doea he
will be turned down because mjjr- -

ity rules iu America

Tliere are few men whom we re
Bpct more than Mr Alfred S Hart
well Although he has been able to
eat the pap of tbn Treasury for
pome year in and out of office he
has always been to our knowledge
at least a fair and honest man to
deal with when matters counei ted
with Hawaii were in qtiestion We
regret under the circumatauitis to
see Mr Hartwell publicly Uk up
cu lgels iu a political Hbnse for Gov
emor Dole We make no reference
to Mr Hartwella inuendoea nud at-

tacks
¬

on men who differ from him
which appear in his published let
ler All we afk is that he and other
earnest citizens will act as honest
meu and we put this question to
Mr Hartwell iu his capacity as a
fairly good citizen a good jurist
and a very iood personal whether
G vernor D la should not have al-

lowed nn extension of a hession
which was out prematurely short
owing to the system of interpreta-
tion and which was undoubtedly
hismpeted by tho lack of knowledge
of the men who the country font to
organize the beginning of a new
Territory We wifh General Hart
well had been a member of tint
Legislature and we are williiipto
bat that he would ofteu have fol-

lowed the exampo of Senator Bild
win who twenty timas a day turned
iround to Senator Carter and said
Ount you shut up Governor Dole

should have made allowances for the
crudity of the tvorls of tho first
Legislature of Hawaii That he
fiilad to do so is his political death
but wo honestly say that we feel
sirry to see Hartwell as hia under ¬

taker or- the parson laying the
political remains at rest

We were pleased to read the fol-

lowing
¬

paragraph in the lcal
columns of the Advertiser this
morning

At a moeting of the Protective
Lesgue yesterday afternoon the
principal business was the creation
of a special committee to sermrea
provision i homo for any person
needing the aid of the society
Many children and young women
wjiohave been arrestid or have
go tin aatrty need such a place to
live in The committee will act im- -

m diately as several applicants aro
now waiting

For years has The Indepcxdcnt
cslled attnution to the abuormal
conditions i xBting in this rich city
iu regard to poor girls whom the
po ice is forced to drag irto court
For years has the District Magis-

trate
¬

expressed his regrat that
cuithor the government or thu

i
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good people would help him In

placing the unfortuoato girls in n

ieforiufctory house or in some plane
which would not compel him to
fond them to jail Fr jeaia have
we looked fur court iiiHinarijs
who should bo on duck whenever a
poor girl is arraigned but we have
bo far failed to see any practical re ¬

sults of the alleged vor of tho
good people who nifcko uights

hideous by their screeching aud
drumming in the streets The tnnu
may need reforming but they are
supposed to be able to look aflor
thomselves If thi y drnt the
police will But the poor young
girls who go astray have never had
auy protection here because there
has uever been a place to which the
magistrate could sand them t xcept
to jail Leave the men alone
friends of tho lenial Mission Salva-

tion
¬

Army and the Protective
League and devote your time and
your work to tho who in murse
of time may become molhers of
men

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
Third Week

t TUE

JOSEPHINE STAKTuN

Opera Company

Farewail Performance
MONDAY MAY 13

ihe fencing master
Produced for the first time in the

Islands
SATURDAY

LiBt Popular Pi ice
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SATURDAY NIGHT
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Night - Prices 50c 1 00 and 150
Matinee 25 o and 50c
SeatR at Wall Nichols Co

loter lslaniTelewli

On mi After tho U of March

Messages in plain language will be
accepted for transmission be-
tween

¬

the places mentioned
below

HONOLULU OAHU
KA LAAU MOLOKAI

MAUN A LEI LANAI and
LAHA1NA MAUI

The charge for such message
will be at the rate of 20 cents per
word of 15 lttera until furthss
notice

When telephone connections are
available messages may be handed
to the telephone company to be
forwarded to destinations other
than those mentioned above

In other cases special messengers
may be employed

The cost of special delivery is not
included in the charge at 20 cents
per word If the cost is known it
must be Daid by the sender when
the message is handed in If un-
known

¬

it must he paid by the ad ¬

dressee when the message is de-
livered

¬
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Biscuit
Or some other kind of Biscuit or Wafer

SUOII AS

CHAMPAGNE
ORANGK
LEMON
ST It W BERRY
VANILLA
CHOCOLATE

Just a shipment of the at
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SOWN
With all exorbitant prices 1

CHOICE OLAREt
At per gallon

OLD PORT

At 75c per gillon
MILWAUKEE BEER

Best grade at only
2 15 per

quarts

All our prods have been oinmiued
by Prof E C Shorey and to
bo absolutely pure and choice
ties
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The Pioneer Winn
Houso of Honolulu
Bthel

Etc Etc Etc Etc

5Cc

found
qmli

and Liquor
King near

TITOS LXffDSAY
HaDDktQting Jeweler

Cull and ingpoct tho tjeantlful and usefulilsurty of pDos for posontB or lor per
sitint tiSH ouit cdornmut

LovcBnlldlnc CSOFort Btroet

Jinga laifa

WATER
BENTS H M
HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTERf
GINGEK
PRETZELS
GRHAM
EDUATOR

received freBh above

dozen
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Crackers

STRJBDEEJT
TELEPHONES

HAW 00

Agents

HAWAIIM ISLANDS
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Wtn Q Iiwtn President MannKr
Olaus Hnr mknls First Vice 1reBidpnt
W M GIffard Second Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer Secretary
Geo J Bob Arjdltoi

SUGAR FACRTOE

Commission Agents
AQESTB Ot TH

Oceanic Siaamship Goiupy
Of Rnr ranolKoo Cnl

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thores the

ICE QUESTION
You know youll need ice you

know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo bnlievo you are anxious to Ret
that ico which will ive you Batis
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

The Oabii Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone H151 Blue Postcffice
Box GOG 77

To Let-- A furuishej room at No
0 Garden Laue MnOIcOonnell


